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THE BEUSGATE ELECTION.
The delegate election of the Republican

party, which toot place yesterday, exciteffa
degree of interest never before manifested in
a primary election in this city. So general
is the desire to break up the old clique of
amaU politicians who have lived so long upon
the votes ofthe Republican party,that a large
class o' citizens, never Been at the polls on
euch occasions, came out and voted areform
ticket. In many precincts this excellent
movement was successful, and \the most
strenuous efforts to preserve the oldmonopoly
cf power were defeatedby handsome majofi-
ities. In other cases the attempt at reform
■was defeated by the most unblushingfraud,
and the expressed will of the respectable
citizens of these localities set at defiance, al-
most withoutan attempt at concealment. A
single instance of this “Ring" management
will suffice to . show the manner and extent
of its operations.

In the Fourth Precinct of the Eighth Ward
the Republican party has long been manipu-
lated by one or'twomen who do-not hesitate
to boast that they cany the Ward in their
pockets. At this election it was determined
by a number of respectable citizens, not ac-
customed to mingle in political movements,
to do their own voting, instead of
having it done for them as ' usual.
A large number of Republican voters,
including most .of the substantial
and responsible men of the precinct, entered
into this movement, doing their duty as good
citizens at the polls. At the beginning of
the election it was known that the judgeand
both inspectors were all on one side, and all
directly interested in the success of the
“Ring” ticket. The Registry list, though re-
peatedly'applied for by respectable citizens;
had been withheld from inspection and was
eobn found to have been so arranged as to
exclude many of the oldest and best
known voters of the precinct, while
it included or was said to include,
every voter who presented a “Ring” ticket.
Nearly twenty well-known voters, some of
whom had voted in the precinct for more
than a dozenyears, were rejected by the ar-
bitrary decision of the ‘‘Ring,” and all offers
to vouch for the proposed voters were con-
temptuously rejected. Not;A single “Ring”
voter was rejected, and in many cases these
votes were passed in and received, with a re-
fusal to give name and residence to the win-
dow committee, the refusal being backed up
by police officers who were active in the
contest A careful tally was, however, kept,
and as the anti-Ring voters were personally
known, and presented, in most cases, open
tickets, it whs' ascertained at the close of the
poll, that about 120votes had been cast for
reform, againstrather less than half thatnum-
ber for the “Ring."

Such a result was highly creditable to the
Republican voterß of the Eighth ’Ward, and
showed how strong is the determination to
sustain the sound principles set forth in the
address of the Union League. But it is an
old adage among a certain class of politi-
cians, that it is the counting and not the
voting that determines elections, and so it
proved in this case. A number of tickets
had been prepared by-the “Ring” masters,
in close imitation of . the reform
ticket, and when the result of tbe
election was announced it was found that a
sufficient number of these spurious tickets
had been substituted for the genuine ones to
change the vote from its actual figures, and
to declare a majority of about twenty for the
“Ring,” instead of the real majority of about
fifty or sixty for the reform ticket. The
process by which this was effected is a very
simple one, when there is no one to interfere'
with its manipulation.

We have cited this single case in full, for
two reasons. First, because it- is due to the
citizens of the Eighth Ward that there
Should be a full exposure of the way in which
they have thus been set at nought, and
in order that they may know how to act in
future elections. And, second, because it is
simply a strong illustration of the imperative
necessity of p. -adical reform in our munici-
pal politics. The tactics of these Eighth
Ward managers were probably adopted in
many other precincts, and many delegates
are sitting in the several conventions, to-day,
■who owe their seats to just such
management as this. Under the new
Rales of the party there is no time to
put the evidence into shape, to contest seats
fraudulently obtained; but as nothing can pos-
sibly be so bad for a party or for the com-
munity as a continuance of such practices as
these, it is best that they should be openly
known and denounced. : No. temporary dis-
advantage which inay result from such expo-
sures to be considered‘for a moment, iu
comparison with the supreme necessity

. of preserving the great Republican party
as pure in itspractices as it is in its prin-
ciples.

WHAT IS A KING 1
The word “Ring” has obtained a very

popular UEe in the vocabulary of American
politics, but it ia far more widely used than
understood. It is very commonly taken to
inehn nothing lessor more than the whole
Jody of office-holders, and this ia a great
mistake. It by no means follows that an
office-holder belongs to a “ Ring," although
* long connection with ofik; kiviy opt tc-
jresnlt in membership in that abac it intangi-
ble and indefinable association.

A “Jling" is difficult to define specifically,

becauseitsbattpenentparts:aroso irregula*
in their propormsmand in their relations to
each other. But tOT&lca which it expresses
is a very distinct not always bo
easy to say whether this o&hat man belongs
to this or that “Ring," for Of.
the “Ring” are based upomrSe guerilla
method of warfare. Its members combipip
when sofiae general end is to be gained, aid-

separate when individual selfishness is the
predominant motive. They apportionthe of-
fices, and balance the emoluments,. and ex-
change forceß and trade votes with each
other, and carry on this petty, business
with a total disregard of the will 6f the peo-
ple whom they pretend to serve. The “Ring’’
in a large city is composed of many little
rings, and its , members :are bound together
by the cohesive power of a common political
Corruption. The basis of “Rings” inpolitics
is corruption. Men who receive office with
clean hands and honorable principles; who
are content, with their honest pay and are
occupied with doing their work well, have
no fellowship with “Rings,"and it is a very
inconvenient, thing for the. “Ring” to have
one or two such office-holdersamong them.

There is all the difference imaginable be-
tweenmen'who make politics a? profession
and pursuit, and men who make it a trade.
The ambition ofthe former is a noble and
honorable one; that of the latter is despicable
and base. In the contest of parties and in
the struggle for lucrative offices, there iB an
amount of temptation before. which very ■well-meaning men often succumb, and when
they do, they seek the association-and adopt
the practices ofthe mere traders in politics,
and so the “Ring” gets its recruits.

From the petty “Ring,” which plots and;
lies and works to control the nominations of
a precinct or a whrd, up through all the
grades of magnitude Until the great combina-
tions, like the infamous “Whisky Ring,” na-
tional in-fite scope and exhaustless in its .re-
80urces, iB reached, one principle pervades
all. The essential aim and object is to
achieve, by‘secret combination and corrup-
tion, personal advantages which the people,
in the free exercise of their rights and pow-
ers, would never dream of bestowing. Such
a system cannot long endure in American
politics. The people are too free to be
long bandied about - by a few cun-
ning, selfish, unprincipled politi-
cians: Whenever a “Ring” becomes
notorious for its corruption, the healthy tone
of .public sentiment will rebel against it and
break it down. Its growth in extent and
power is gradual,’.and it may be long tol-
erated, but its destruction, when it reaches its
culminating point, is often a very Bwift one.
Wise men will not long rely upon “Rings”
for preserving their places in public life.
They will know that the headjjnd heart of
the people are sound, and Will not very long
commit power to those who abuse it in the
smallestparticular. In the long run it will
be found that the people will sustain their
“good and faithful servants,” and will repu-
diate every man who lowers politics-to amere
trade and who relies for his strength uponth e
mtrigues of a corrupt “Ring.”

THE CHINESE IN CALIFORNIA.
Ohe ef the duties devolving uponMr. Bur-

lingame during his sojourn in the Western
hemisphere is to makea careful inquiry into the
alleged abuses of the coolie trade,and into tfie
condition of the coolies held in servitude in
the West India Islands. While a steady tide
of emigration has, during late years, flowed
from China in several directions over the
globe, the exclusive policy ofthat Empire, in
separating itself from other nations andbeing
without representation among them, has left
itsstraying subjects unprotected and liable to
persecution. This fact is demonstrated more
offensively in the case of the coolies,who are
held in a slavery that is more or less involun-
tary; but the condition of the Chinese in Cali-
fornia also bears witness to it in a mannerthat
reflects no credit upon American civilization.

orofsome religi6.ua se{:t,inevery,couotry in
the. world, a 'disposition which jfinds , its
latest illustration in the’ ill treatment of
negroes inthe Booth, and to nearly as great
an extent in the North. • .

Precisely how Minister Burlingame is to
bet about remedying thh^evilit is: ,difficult to
tell. It seems hardly likefly that he will ob-
tain the cordial cd-bperation of the present
Administration: The bitterest enemies and
the most relentless persecutors bf the Chinese
are the ignorant whites; and , these are, of
course, the bone and. sinew of the Demo-
ciatic parly, and. the most enthusiastic sup-
porters of Mr. Andrew Johnson. To secure
the adherence of tiffs class the President must
bold the same views regarding; the Chinese, as
he does regarding the negro. Considering
that the grievoußnesa of the latter’s offence
lies in his color, it ib difficult to perceive how
Mr. Johnson can bd more considerate of
the former, whose complexion is only of a
different shade. Yellow is not more virtuous
than black, and a woolly-head is not neces-
sarily lees capable of. understanding the
duties of citizenship than a head draped
with a pig tail. But as an American citizen
has been chosen ;as the representative ofa
great many millions of thesepagans,' and has
accepted the office as anhonorable one, andas
Mr. Johnson has received him cordially, and
with him the chiefs of this very despised rape,
we do not see that he can object seriously to
the Chinese; either because of their complex-
ion or their faith. If Chin Hang: is an
honored guest ofthe nation, at Washington,
there can be n'6 consistency in spitting upon
worthy WaDg-Chang in San Francisco,
merely because he belongs to the same race,
and has identical almond eyes, and worships
the same absurd idol; -

Perhaps, if Minister Burlingame examines
the matter ciosely, :he may find that the only
cure fbr the California trouble is naturalize-n
fieri and the right of suffrage. If these de-
spised Chinese are admitted to the privileges
of .citizenship, persecution will cease. A
class which is evenan inconsiderablepolitical
power,will always receive kind treatment.
In this country men are apt to perceive vir-
tue where there are votes. Mr. Burlingame
is ina position to demand this, or. any other
reasonable means of protection for his Mon-*
golianconstituents in this country. Citizenship
may not be the. cure; but whatever it is,
it is quite certain that the present embassy
possess the power to apply it, at least par-
tially. All the nations of the earth are
anxious to avail themselves of the present
opportunity to establish profitable commer-
cialrelations withthe Chinese people. , The
threat’ to suspend negotiations unless the
rights of emigrant Chinamen are guaranteed,
will surely produce a remedy. Men’s hearts
have often been touched through their
pockets, and in thiß instance, the packet is
peculiarly sensitive, because our brethren on
the Pacific coast expect to gain much from
the.increased facilities for trading with China,
which Mr. Burlingame’s mission will afiord.

To the, dißabilitieß under which these latter j.
labor Mr. Buriiugatae and his colleagues will i
do well to turn their attention before leaving ;
the United Stateß. Certainly they will not j
wholly perform their duty as representatives
of the Emperor of China and of the Chinese
people, if they neglect at least an attempt to
reform the abuseß inflicted upon these emi- j
.grants upon our Pacific coast. i

The position ofthe Chinese in California is
nearly analagous fo that of the negroes in the
South. They are the hewers of wood and
drawers ofwater. They form the laboring
population. They are found in the fields,the
workshops, the mines, and in families as do-
mestic servants. They are orderly, law-
abiding, faithful,'lndu'stribusj and efficient.
The Californians do not find fault with their
conduct in any respect, but they maltreat
them,and compel them to social and political
degradation simply because they are Chinese.
The newspapersof California and neighbor-
ing States constantly contain accounts of
cruelties practiced against these men in-every
imaginable way; It is not rare to hear of
their being hooted at, stoned and beaten in
the streets of San Francisco, where most of
the magistrates have determined that assault
and battery cannot be committed against a
Chinaman. - If the offence is at all indictable.it
must come under the head of cruelty to ani-
mals. They not only do notenjoy the privi-

Lovers of true art can scarcely consider it
a calamity that the contumacy of Woolley
has jeopardedthe production of a statue of
Abraham Lincoln by Miss Vlnnie Ream.
That gushing young lady,through the agency
of youth, winning manners and some flatter-
ing portrait busts of members of Congress,
succeeded in wheedling the national legisla-
ture out of a contract for a statue of Mr. Lin-
coln. This paper protested at the time against
entrusting such a work to a young, inexpe-
rienced girl, who had never made a statue
in her life. , Similar protests were made
from other quarters, but with no effect-
There is now a prospect that the work
may never be executed. The young woman
ought to be paid, liberally for the time and
labor she has given it, and the contract can
then be cancelled. There are already enough
of deformities in bronze and marble at Wash-
ington, and if there is to be- a new statue
erected there of Mr. Lincoln, it ought to be
from a model chosen after competition has
been invited among all the beßt American
sculptors. No one can claim that Miss
Ream can make a great statue because she
has made oneor two tolerable busts.

Arkansas is waiting the consent of An-
drew Johnson to her re-admission to the
Union. Tie bill for her reconstruction has
been passed through both houses of Congress
for several days; but it remains in Mr. John-
son’s hands, with a strong probability that be
will never sign it His conceit andobstinacy
have delayed reconstruction at every step
taken by Congress, and yet the Southern
people pretend to consider him their best
friend.

leges
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of citizens, but they do not
have their rights as men. They
are regarded as pariahs, as outcasts, in
whose welfare society has no interest,
and to whom the doctrine of the equality of
all men before Divine and human law has no
application. The only legitimate fault that
can be found with them is that they adhere
to their Pagan worship, and practise heathen
rites in tfiemtemples. But this is hardly a
sufficient reason for the ill treatment accorded
them. Even a Chinaman cannot be kicked
into Christianity, and the conduct of the

- Christians among whom their lot is cast iB
not calculated to impress them favorably
with the beneficent influences of true religion
upon its adherents. Muscular Christianity is
a good thing, perhaps, hut the missionary
who tries to make converts by striking from
the shoulder will probably fail. The fact is
that-the system of outrages practiced against

• these men is only another development of
that ignoble trait of human nature which
impels men to tread upon those who are be-

| nealh them, and who are weak and defence-
| less. It is the same spirit that has, at differ-

ent times, impc)!,etl peree cation ofsome class;

Hunting, DniDoianr 6c Co., Auction-
eers. Hoe. 232 and 234 Marketstreet, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday), by catalogue, at 10 o'clock, ou
tour months’ credit, o largo and attractive sale of For-
eign and Domestic Dry Goods, Including 176 packages
ofCotton and Woollen Domestics, SOO pieces Cloins,
Coseiroeres, Coalings, Doeskins, Beavers; Italians,
Satin de Chine, &c., full lines Fancy Drees Goods,
Silks, Shawls, Velvets arid Linen Goods; 600 pieces
Black and Colored Mohair Alpacas, heßt make im-
ported: also, 200 pieces Chine, Poplins, for travelling
suits - also, full lines L. C. Hokfs. and White Goodsof
ai favorite make; also, full assortment of Hosiery,
Gloves. Mitts and Gents’ Furnishing Goods; also.
Umbrellas, Parasols, Quilts, Skirts, Traveling Shirts,
Tailors’Trimmings, &c.

On Fiuhay, Juno12, at 11o’clock,- by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, about 250 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, Lißt, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 600
rolls White, Red, Check and Fancy Mattings, Oil
Cloths, &C. ■ 1 : , , - '■' ;

Auction Notice.—Buyers would do
well to be at the large sale ol boots and shoes to be
sold at C. D. McClecs A Co.'s.store, No. 800 Market
street, to-morrow (Thursday) morning, Jane lllh, at
10 o'clock. : i - •

—dTs--. BTECK* CO.’S,AND HAINES BROTHERS’mH fl Pianos,and Mason drHamlin's Cabinet Organs,
ouly at J.E. GOULD’SNewStore,-

apl6-3m,rp , - ,Ne.923Cheetnntßtr6at
nOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOI.XJ mending broken ornaments*• and other articles ox
Glass. China, Ivory, Wood* Marble, «e. No beating re*
quired of the article to be mended* or the Cement. Al*
way.ready for use. Bttttioaer.

fo7-tf 123 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
ENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,

leS-lylP PHILADELPHIA.
TOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.*1 1731 CHESTNUTSTREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics or everybranch required for housebnlldntg

and fitting promptly furnished. ■ ■ fe37tf
—W WABBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
jag and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in aU the ap-
*** proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next
door to the Post-office. . . , seia-lyrp

CLOTHI

(At Private BalOO

All thatlargo Brick Building situate on
toe S. E. corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering toe whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the r

“OAK HALL BUILDINGS”
is filled from top to bottom with the
most complete stock of “Men’s ondßoys’
Clothing,” which will be disposed of at
much lower prices toon any Other house
can afford to sell at

. Tho styles also are.superior.- • .
Apply to too owners,

/yyANAMAKEK JJROWN.
53G Market Street, .

S. jE. cor. Sixth and Market.

Nos. l to 13 S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor. Sts.

mHE PATENT CLUTCHBRACE REQUIRES Neither
A fitting,nor notching of thifehltß,iDut Immediately ad-
lusts itself and holds them- finally and truly centred.
Every meohanic can seo-othe great saving of time and
labor thus effected. Bold With the- HI-mil kinds, and a
variety of bits and otberisoole, by TRUMANS SHAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-live)MarketSt., below o into.
IQCQ.-TO LOOK WELL. GET SHAVED ANDlotlO Hair Out at KOPP’o SALOON, oy firstclasi
Ilaircutiere. Shave and Bath, 25 cente. Privateroom for
Ladies’ liaircutlipg. Open fiUNDaY MORNING. 125
Exchange Place. ’

-
:■ if Cli C. KOPP.-

j: !er it; >]. v-Xti-v; O S T>'-: s\, v > -‘;5-; ■ i-i , ' > v ' to- ■ ■<

. eveninubulletin-'-philadelpiita, Wednesday; JtmE ioyises.

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For investment.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cora Chestnut and Seventh 8t?«
Large .lock and complete uMitmentot

CHOICE SPRING BOOHS,
Including all fashionable .bade.

Jans’ MeltoDß and Scotch Cheviots.
JOHNNY’S LAST, YEAR’S SUIT.

Oh! Ma! Indeed! They’ll never do!
i ndeed they won't! 800-hop! 800-hoo!
Why, Ma, the otherboys will laugh;
Vow, really, these won’t do, by half!
Vly legs stickthroiigh andshowmyshins;
Just see Bill Thompson how he grin*!
Six inches since lastyear I’ve grown;
Sure, folks will say these ain’tmyown!
Well, John, they do seem rather small;
You're growing up so stout and tall.
You needn’t wear these clothes again,
We’ll trade them to the old olo’ men.
We’ll go to that big Brown Stone Hall,
For Summer jacket, pants and all;
And now, hew olad; .you’ll jumpfor joy,
You splendid looking Johnny Boy !

When clothes are to be had as cheap
as Rockhill & Wilson sell them, there
is ho use in keeping your boy in last
yesr’s garments.

All descriptions of elegant garment?
for the boy the boy’s father, and all the
male friends of the family, for sale at
shocking low prices, at
ROCKHILL & WILSON’S

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

THE
"

• -•» ’ ?

HARRISON BOILER,

Tliia 1b the only really SAFE BOILER in'the Market,

and can cow bo furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.
L“ ' -•

For Circulars, Flans, &&« £c„

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHIL&DEIiPHU.
telOlmS —..

Crouch, Fitzgerald& T. Stewart Brown,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
EverT article warranted J*o\iv own moke,** and to bo as

represented. .' , ; jelo2mrp&

WHITE, BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,
- Receiving and for sale by

THOMAS R. GULL,
6 Strawberry Street.

jetQlOtrpß

JUST EECEIVED.
A FKEBIIf

INVOICE ■■■■■

. v'.-.V'i oir ;• '

THE SLEEPING BOY, ;
IHB PRIZB CBROMOOPHUS PARIS EXPOSITION.

. :v, } , . ALSO.'
THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET,
_ . - And othefNew Chromes. _■>

GOFF & BRO,,

31 South Sixth Street, Above Chestnut,
lellHtrp •

A BIRTHDAY GIFT FOR' A LAD OR GENTLE-
/V jian migbtbe one of tlioßovoralßtyleso, Boxea or
übiitoof Tool?for b»1o at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835
Eight Thlrty-flvc)MARKET street, below Ninth.
•VOUR DOG IB IN DANGER FROM THE DOG-

Y catchers! Yon can obtuin collarH. necketrap? and cbaiufl, at TRUMAN & aBAW’S.No. 835
(Eight TMrty.fivo) Market etreot, below Ninth- ;

■ BAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
A Third and Spruee streets, only one equaro below the
Exchange. $260,000 to loan in largo or email amounts, on
diamond*, silver plata. watchee.Jpwchry, and
value. Office hours from 8 A. XL to7r. M. -prEetak
llahod for the last forty yeare. Advances mado In burse
amounts at the lowest marketrater, aatt-urp.

RETAIL »I»S 49000 A

CHEAP DEPAETMENTS.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

During the preeest week will expo** for »ale lu
Cheep Departm.nts, variona lota of

Breiss Goods. Hosiery. Gloves,
Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs,

. Linen .Collars and Sets,
And other

“ ■
FANCY GOODS,

Purchß?ed much under value, us tho Importers want
for their Europeanremittances. •

500 Pieces Fancy Summer Delaines,
AHNew Patterns, Btripea, Checksend Spots,

At SB Centß theYard,

lets than the old Cold Pflce for thl« quality

250 DOZEN
Ladies’ HemstHohed Linen Cambrio

, Handkerchiefs,
At 25, 42 and 55 Cents.

Ueual retail price for Mils Utter quality fa 7a cent*.

■ . v —n

OUR SPRING GARMENTS
' IN OUR ’

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Nowmor* completo than ever In all its appointment*,

mide of ll*ht Cloth Ina variety ofunique texture®, oxclu*
sively confined to us.

Are all Seduced 25Per Cent
One-fontth from former pricer.

,

IN THE
FARCF DRESS GOODSDSPARTMEBT
Will bo found every novelty of the aeuon, aa well of
expenrivo and economical detcription, an of the Oner
more eoetly. and all at

rrices in the Interest of the Buyer.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING,
Xbe nouruiu, Cooifa,
ybe Black and Colored Slllti.

Tbe Shawls and Cloaks,

Tbe lacesand Embroideries,
TheParasols and fancy Goode,

Inbrief, all tbe Departments will be found genera I
well supplied with

NqjgJg Selected and Fresh Goods
Purchased at the lowest point of the market, and offered
to our cuetomera.

ATPOPULARPRICES,
TO MAKE RAPID SALES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
920 Chestnut Street.

LINEN STORE,
828 Arch Street#
Linen Ducks and Drills*

v WhiteDrills and Ducks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills . Fast Colors,

Mettled Drills/Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies’

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

The largest assortment of Linen Goods in tho city

Belling at Less thanJobber •» Price*.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber andßetaU Dealer.

838 Arch Street.
flefl-m w» ■ •

SEA SIDE SHAWLS.

RICE EY. SHARP& 00.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Open To-Day and offer Eeieral cases of tbs ■
Jenny Lind, Sea-Side, and Traveling

- @ JET A WL S #

Of the chdcest designs anl

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

- ■ mwßtptf '• J '•

'

THIN GOODS. 1868. THIN GOODS.
3-4 and 8-4 Iron IHeih Heman],
rienredHernanl, ■Figured and Stripe Grenadine*,
Elinred and iirlpe tirenndine.Baregcs,
Figured and ttripe Organdies,...

' Plaln and Figured Lawn*, -

Pequti, PereaUs; Jaconet*, &e, to

JG»HN W.'fHQMASi
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Becond Stoeat.

. my23dt)ylrp
TDLACK LACE BAQI)E3>-JgHr

retail at iiuportere1 prices. - ; <ie6BOB >£ W. VOGEL,
•" inifi (iheatnut Street

je6»Bt*rp -

and s-Sooo tcTinvest dpon

S2o,ooo? lcr!ei>K «'. Ai 1-ly to
A FXTLKft

.£W3t. - No. N 7 Sitth street.

. Trade llark $ Stamped oa the
, of • ,

' ■■>■ - bare of each11

Electro Plate., o ■ : Article. ...

JAMES E. CALDWELL & C0.,.
.

JCWELEIW, ;

902 Chestnut Street,
PUIJbADEUTIIA.

Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
-In thfa cityfor the,ale of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY’S
FIHE BEEOTR&PEATK) WARE

We gnarantei there goode to bo decidedly rnrerior to,
anything la the market, excelling in decigm llnub an(P
quality. - / ■. A large ewortroent will bo maintained, end told at the
manufacturers’r.giilar,

FIXER PRICES.
mrßwfmimw ' ......

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
Uavo iuit {tabbed a large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Erpcdolly suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS
All ofcutii eiy nowand beautiful design,.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
fe3Awf mrntf

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Ho. 712 CHESTNUT STREET*.

Offer for sale a choice acsortmcut of
STERLINGAND STANDARD

SILVER WARE

FINE PLATED WARES.
fe& Tvfcg-tfrpt

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
< #

AND

■ FINE JEWELRY,
ATPEICEB MIiDUBEIOW THE USUALKATES.

JAMES T. GALLAGHER,.
; (Date of Bailey & Co., formerly Baijcy & Kitchen.)

1300 Cliestn'ut Street#
mylfmwmt : -~ :r ;

Having Forchaicd tbe Inlcrectol
THOS. WRIOCKVS, Fxq.,

My I*te partnrrin the linn of:WIUGQINB As WAEDEH..
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At the old rtund.

S. E. cofner Fifth and Chestnut Sta.7-

And respectfully request acontinuance! of tho patronage

a 0 long and liberal)ybestowed upon the lata tan.....
particular attention given to tbe repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELBY.

A. B. WARDEN.
Fninana.. March 16.158.. , , ayjnimrrt

CHILbKCN’S d-OTHIXt.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
A splendidasrorttant In the latest Paris and London -

styles at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M. SHOEMAKER & C0.,.
Wo. 1024 Cliestnnt Street.

mTiPm '

itJU'&ND CttAV-

ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED UAn,Y\T<PLARGE OB SMALL CON. -

in any part of the paved llmlta of the Consolidated City—
WHsT PHH.ADIJLPIIIAe .

and at the lowest marketrates.
.. .

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.

BEST QUALITY OP LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL-
' COAL,

nrfrAßas low mticlowest, for a. ilrat-rataarticle,'.bVaCKBMjiNDUNG?
SEND YOUB &BDEBS FOBICE OB COAL TO,

Colli Spring Ice and Coal Company.
THOS E.CAHILL. Prea’t JNO. GOODYEAB, Scc*y.THya..E. uv•gggjjY THOMAS. Snpeft. . '

oFtios, ■
No. 435 Walnut Street.

1 BRANCH DEPOTS.,,
AVENUE.

TWENTY-FIFTH AND IDMBAIU) ——p,.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND- MASTER-
pSeSTBBETWHABP. SCHUYLKILL.

apH-a m

JJMJU, RAUE ANDBm6ilAßli; CONFWnON3.

]c4-2m4p
TTBE WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.— FOR DKINKXN
U it is tlie finest and»ep‘j, pIJEN p. WHITMAN.

. .r A . Maunafttctmer,
" Btorc.Ko.moMarketfltreet,

i ifAntpv rrn aNY AMOUNT • LOANED ‘UyON*
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELKY, ELATE.

» f & co>B
nr T» ESTABLISHED l6aN OFFICE.

. street
N.B-DIAMOOTI^WATCaE^JEWELBY.GDNS,.

&C.,’
HiiTiurABKABt.YrX)W PRICES. mhS«-3ma

TIUIQUBT*SONB",MAKIANA.KITA)*CiqABS._■Frl “ specialty at Belling theße fine CJ g*rs a
moderatoprlcea atretail,and at, extremely‘Q'T/atea by’

»
package—ft largo. waortmont to chooeo from

caiaranteed Consumers will find 16 greatly to-.
Sielradvantage to give mea KETLER>
--

- Noaioundsaß.E'o\irtliat-,:«boyaCheBtnnt..
Cut outtills advert! cement torreference, myl'l-lmrpt

mOO LOOK I BEADII REFLECTIII. ■. vXOdO. zumagnificentaasortment of Wall Papers Jnst
ta forenrlneBales. Linen window Bhade3 manufactured,
plato andiflt. ConDtiy trade Invited. ,JOH:-lbTON'!s
Sopot. 1033 SpringOardetlßt. bel. Eloventlu

.

,Branch—3o7 Federal Street, Camden, N. 1. ecH.ly 4p

fOOItSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATET
baa removed her wellknown corset establishment
from 115 South Flfteontb street to 112 South iSlev*
entb, below Philadelphia. Attentionie

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for euinner
wbar. • - my2d 3mrps

QJJAMPAGNE! . ■_ /'
Justreceived, a eronU Invoico of Bovich j, Fils it Co.'s

GreenSeal Clmnrimgnc, of nirapaHorninaitg^^^
.','orta Front Street. .jtorp 6t*

SECGM) edition.
k > ■•tyyvr1.

TODAY'S CABLE NEWS.

kpees, and'msd, by thmsting bis fluger.'into theireyes, ) .W». (Beed,o practitioner o{ the butcher-ing art of, the, same slaughter honed, was also
sten,fo.>?eStsnj»s!t,mqst;cruelly, and to perpe-
trate upon it other abte of exquisite and wanton
tortnre.' Allof these partieSwcroarres ted yester-
day. They severally demanded -trial by jury
when arraigned before tbe Magistrate; and were■ therefore, held, in 8300: eaeh' to answer at tbeCourt of General Sessions.

THIRD EDITION.
8:30 O’OlooSU

PROM WASHINGTON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.Financial and Cemmeicial Quotations. obituary. ;

CommanderRichmond Aulick,U. 8.9,
Commander Anlick, of tbe United States Navy,

died on' Mopdaynight at Washington, in the for-
tieth year of hlsage. Ho was a native of Connccticnt, but entered the service as a cadet fromthe State of Virginia, October 19,1840. After a
period , ofnearly, eleven years of sea service and
about ihirtetn ycars of miscellaneous, duties in
connection with the navy,foe was assigned to the!Bnrean •of Ordnance at tbe Washington Navy
Yard. Commander Autick's health has for years
interfered with the discharge of duties for which
his abilities eminently befitted hlni. Ho was for
awhile attached to tbe National Observatory, and
under the indefatigable Maury—afterwards so
rebellious—he discharged duties of valuable edn-
seqncnce to science at large and: to the United
States in particular. ,

jibe Impeachment inveMigatlon.
[BpeclnlDespatch to theFtiilsdelphla EvenlnaBokeUn.w HINGTON. ■ Washwotos, JnnelO. —The. managers have
been ln«:68ion 6ince an early hour this mornlog.

i Peter Schwab, of. Hamilton, Ohio,- who was be-
fore the Committee yesterday, was recalled and
examined. It appears that be is a very promi-
nent member, of the Whisky- Bing, and.
forwarded to Woolley a large sum ot money
duringthe impeachment trial, which he claimedwas to .be used in settling certain cases in therevenue department V This: was; hla testimony
yesterday. The committee, however, came into
possession of two telegrams which presented thecase in another aspect, and hence Schwab wasagain notified to appear beforo them.

Tbe first, of these telegrams bras from Woolley
to Schwab and In these words: ;

Mi, Seward and tbe Prussian Legation.

SINGULAR ANSWERTO AREQUEST

DEBTBUCTIVE FIRE IN NORFOLK

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

THE PRACTICES SQUADRON. FlfeAßOlAl.and COMMEBCIAX,.
ThePJilJartelplila money Market.
i Sales at tbe Philadelphia StockBxchahgc,I < rißat noAßt>.'

• “What can you. do towardssaving the. coun-
try ?

To this Schwab responded:
“Twenty thousand dollars in bank, and asmuch more as maybe needed.” 1 1

During tbe examination by Mr. Bdtler,
Schwab became considerably iconfased, making
several contradictory statements. , ,
' Other witnesses from Cincinnati are to be ex-
amined during the day. , , •

j . tboAtlantic canie. ,
Lostobs/ JnociO, A; M—U. 8. £208,• 72%@73i

Erie 4G%-, Illinois Central 101%.
LivEßrooL,' Jubo; 10,:A. M—Cotton quiet:

Bolesof probably 8,000 boles. Brcadstnffs quiot.
QwEESsT»wif,'Juno 10—Tho steamship City of

London, from New’ York May 80th, arrived to*
day., -v.

6(H) Cltyfiencw c&p 101% lah Penna B cs2fc
250i? ,do duo bin Is 101# do : Its 52%10W Belviderc& pci , 200 eb Leh Val B

.2d mt£<? 6s 66% , . : eSwn Its 65%1500 LehigbWGldln-v 800 eh Ocean Olllta
It<94 200 sh Bead B 46%lOt/OQHead 6a’7olts 103 HJOsb do es&lnt 46*1000 Pcnna debemuie 200sh do *5 46%

, Bds 100 200sh do *T>3O , 40#
IflO eh BchNiivprfb6O2o% 100 eh do860 46%67 sbCffm&Afttßlts 127 -200 fib do . C 4681
30 eh NorthCentß , 46% 100ah. d0... 46.81

BISTfrEEKJBdABI>fI.'
lOOOAUck CoOp. cu 200shBead B . b3O 47%

20 yr Bds 80 100 eh do 46.81
SCooC&AmmtfjCs '69 OGV lOOeh do fis 46%14 eh Pecna N rept 62 loosh do sswri 46%lOOshCataw pf 27 100.eh do *l5 46.81

fiSOOND ROABD.

F~ From »cnunon,]Fa. osg
: Bcbastojt, June 10.—The aDnual Conclave of
of the Knights-Templar of litis State, was held
here to-day, the attendance beinglarge. ■ Officerswere elected this morning; A grand procession
will be formed this afternoon at 2 o’clock, andan oration will be delivered by General B. Biddle
Koberts,ofPittsbnrgb;and the officers installed atWashington Hall.

London, Jane JOtb, P. M.—Consols for money,
9i%<3,05; and for account, 05. .Five-
twenties, 72%. :

'London, June 10, A. M—Cotton; Irregular.
Shipments of Cotton from Bombay np to the 6th
since last report 00,000 bales.

Com 345. 3d. Lard and Pork doll. Turpentine
28s. Sugar easier. •: Other articles unchanged.

Astwkbi>, June 10, A. M Petroleum 46
francs. ■ ■

4000 Bel&Del2d mt" . soooOltj6flnew •
bds 86V due bill 101%SWsbScbNaTftf bCO 20% 2000Leh6’S GoldIn 94 -

14 sb Penna B Its 62V12000 do Its. 94
400sb Cataw dI 27 8000 Pa 6s 2 series 108%38ehCam& Amß Is 127 130eh2d 4? Sd R .54Bccatl ol a [ember of, tbe Frostian

Legation.
{SrceUlDespatch to tbo PhiladelphiaEvents* BulleUn.l

WASiiraaTOs, Jane 10, 1868.—-In compliance
•with the request of Secretary Seward, the Prus-
sian Government has, recalled Boron Kusserow,
the first private Secretary to the Prussian Lega-
tion, who fought a duel a few weeks
ago with General Lawrence. In Mr.
Seward’s note to the Prussian Minister, he ex
pressed his regrets at being placed in each a po-
sition os to be compelled to aak the Pmssian
Government: to recall' Baron : Kusserow,
and manifest its disapproval of his
conduct in participating in the duel. In-
steadof censuring Kusserow he has been re-,
called and transferred to theCourt of St James,'
and promoted to a higher position than he
filled in Washington.

This action of the Prussian government has
caused considerable comment In diplomatic cir-
cles, and the motives which. caused Kus'erow’s
promotion are actively discussed.

■ Fire at Sorlolb.
FortressMonroe; Jnne8.-A largefire brokeout

InNorfolk at 4o’clock onSundaymorning, In the
boot and shoe store of Messrs. L. L. Brickhousc
<fcCo., at the head of Market Square. It was
first discovered in the second story of .the build.
Ing by a negro man, who gave the alarm, and the
fire departmentpromptly responded,hat sorapidly
did the flames spread that it was found impos-
sible to save any of the stock, and it required the
almostefforts of the firemen to keep the flames
from spreading. The thirdstory of the building
was occupied by Mr. Walters as aDogncrrean
gallery, which, with the entire stock; is a com-
plete loss, therebeing no insurance onIt Messrs.
Philips & Bell, onedoor west, had their 6tock
considerably damaged by water. Itconsists prin-
cipally of trimmings ana fancy goods, and no es-
timate of their lobs can be made until an inven-
tory Is taken. Their loss, .however. Is fully cov-
ered by insurance.

The adjoining building on tbe cast side Is un-
occnplcd; has been undergoing repairs for some
time past, and escaped entirely, both from fire
and water. Messrs. Brickbonse <fc Co. (had a
heavy stock of goods in their tine on hand, esti-
mated at 822,000, which, with the exception of
perhaps 82,000 worth, Is a complete loss. They
are insured to the amount of ©if,000 In the com-
panies represented by Mr; J. C Denting and
Messrs. Btewart & Deye, of .Norfolk. The
origin of the fire is, as yet, a mystery, but it is
presumed to have been tbework of an incendiary.
Mr. Ferre, one of the partners,, was the last to
leave the store on Saturday night, and before
doing so, took every precaution to'gaard against
accidents. The fire department was promptly
on the spot, and bnt for their united'efforts there
would have been a large loss of property.

FOURTH EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

SUBSIDIZING PROJECT.
The Removal of Politioal Disabilities
THE CONTUMAQIOUS WOOLLEY

Bills and ResolnUons.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BnHetin

Wagiiington, June 10—An attempt waa madq
in the House dnrinc the .morning boar topass the bill subsidizing the Commercial andNavigation Steamship Company, between NewYork and Bremen, but it wob so amended that
it only authorizes the. Postmaster General to'
contract with tho steamship line to carry the-

, American malls. No .snbsldy was allowed. In
, this shape the bill was passed,

; A bill was passed to remove the disabilities
from tbe Supreme Judge and Auditor of theState
of Arkansas, for participating in tiro rebellion.Mr. Eldriage offered a resolution as a privi-
leged qaestloß, requiring that the Board of Man-
agers examine thecontumacious Woolleyat once,.
to the end that he be released front
custody. Reception of the resolution was ob-
jected to, so it did not come before tho Honse.Mr. Butler said that for the information; of the
gentlemen on the other side of the Honse, ho
would Bay that a meeting of the, Managers had
been calledfor to-morrow, when Woolley would
be examined.

POJjITICAIi.

; Boiler . cxploiion.;
,Bostos; Jnno 10—The boiler in Osgood’s

planlug-mill, at Cambridgeport, exploded yester-
day, demolisbing the building. Thomas Hunan,
fireman of tho mill, and George Pike,'aged 18years, were badly injured, thelatter,;It is thought,fatally.

Republican Nominating Gonventions.
Organization of fhe City Conventions.

PciLADHJ.nnA.■Wednesday,JanfilO.—There tean In
crewed demand for money* no fAilingoff In tbo supply,
and no change In the rates of discount There Is every
prospect of an exccselve supply until ibelperiod arrives
for tberemoval of the cereal crops.

„ The commercial de«
mend for money Is very light, and wehear of fixvtcUss
signatures being taken at 6@6 percent :The stock xmvrketwas heavy to-day. and tbo “bears 11
were jubilant. Government loans were not so strong,andthe ’Si’s fell offH per cent. State loons were unchanged.
City loans more qrlet at 101% forthe new and 93% for tbe
old. Aebigh cold loan closed weak at M. 4

Reading Railroad fold at 4681—a decline of %, Cam*
den and Amboy Railroad declined %, and* Pcnnsvlvania
Railroad V. Lelifgii Valley Railroad*told at.55%, and
Nortbein CentralRailroad at 46%. '

Canal stocks were very heavy. Schoylkill Navigation
Preferredsold at 20%. b. o.—no change. Lehigh Naviga-
tion closed nominal at decline of % from tbe
bJrbcFt point

Bank and Passenger Railroad shares were very, quiet.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS.
From McadTiiie, Pa.

Meadville, Jtihe 10.—Judge Pettes hais been
unanimously nominated for Congress by theCrawford County Republican Convention.

List of the liegialative Candidates,

Mecsrfi. Be Haven and Brother, No. 4Q South Tltlrd
street, make the followingquotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day. at IP. M.: United States Sixes; 1881, 116%116% t do. do, 1862. d0.dc.,1864. lloailOif; do.
do. 1865 do. da, new, U3%@U3%; do.
1867, new, 118(2113%: Fives. Ten-forties, 105%<5t06;
Seven4hree-tens, .June, July, 109%wtO£>?*;
Matured Compounds. 1864.1P%; do.do., August, 1665,18%
<318%; do.. September. 18a. 16(318%; do. October,
1865. Gold, Silver, 132%£mtSmith, Randolph d: Co. Bankers. 16 Santh Third street,
quoteat H o’clock, as follows: Gold, 139%; United StatesSixes, lffil. IWi(&116%: United States Five-twentiSA
18€2,112%(g112%; do. 1864. noi;v«110i<; do. 1865. U0%(«
UU%; do. July. 18G5. do. 1667, US'SjUS%i
Fives,

_ TerJorttes.. 1057i(H»fo6?A; Seven-thirties, secondseries, IW%(aIOR%; do. third series, IC9M® 109%.
Jay Cooke A quote GovernmentSecurities, &c.« to.

day, as follows: United states fi’s. ISBU old
Five-twenties, 112%@112?»; new Five-twenties of 1861-

do. do. 1865, Ho%(sUo?i: Five-twOntlea ofJuly, 112V@n3: do. do. 1867, 112ji@113%; Ten-forties,
; 7 3 lb, June,lfl9%@lo9%; do. July,lo9%@HW*;

Gold. 13££ ' 1
Cdllariclpfala Produce market.

nrwitKDAV, June 10.—The movements in Breadstuffscontinue of an extremely limited char actor,withoutmuch
change from yesterday’s quotations. There is some littlehome demand for the better grades of Family; Flour,
but other descriptions are not. wanted, and transac-
tions in large lots can only be effected
by submitting to material concession from rseent asking
quotations, email sales of Snoerflooat 87 5O per
barrel; Extras at 88.75(@59 GOt Northwestern Extra
Family at 89 75@810 6(; Pennsylvania and Ohio da. do.
*t 810(3 $l2 25. ana fancy lota, at higherquotations. RyeFleurUsteady at 29 50. In CorojMeal nothing doing.
300 bbla. Brandywine sold onsecret terms.

The offerings of prime)ffbeatcontiuuesmall, and other
descriptions are not wanted- -Salesof 1200bushels Red at
$2 7Q{4& 80 per bushel, and l OOO’bmhels selling in quanti-
ties,. In the abrence of sales of White we quote
at £2 85. Rye? is ' quiet, with further
sale# .of 2.000 bushels Pennsylvania at $1 85Comii unsettled, sales of LSW bushels prime YdlQwat
Bl.2o:Frmeof fairquslityat $l.lB. snq mixed Western
at 8116. Oats are dull; we quote .Western at 88(290c.
Pennsylvaniaat and light Bouthern at 936.

Tn Groceries and Provisions the trade is small, without
change in prices,

From Fortress Monroe.■ Fortress MoxrOe, June B.—The French
steam corvette, D’Estreea, Captain Leaesque
Des Vavannes, from Port an Prince, is at
anchor off Fort Norfolk, taking ;in a supply of
coal. ■The practice fleets from Annopolis, consisting
of thqfrigatesSnsqnehanna,Maceaonia,and sloop-
of-warDale, were towed out the capes to-day bythe tugs Snowdrop! and Periwinkle, from the
Portsmouth Navy Yard. ; They will-proceed

- direct to .West Point, in. order to be present at
the annual examination of the cadets.

It is understood that the French school ships
Jean; Bart and- brig Ottcgado will accompany
them as far as New York, and perhaps up the
river to the Point. '

‘There has been a change of schedule on the
Annameselc line, and one of the steamers has
been hauled off and will bo placed ‘on the route

. from Philadelphia to Capo May. Hereafter the
' steamer will arrive here at 12 M.. going south,

and at 7.30 P. hi., going north;making the round
trip dally,

FHOOT HEW YOBK,

New York, June 10.—The Empire Club of this
city hold a largely attended meeting; last evening
at Masonic Hall. The club pledges to support
the nominee ofthe Democratic National Conven-
tion for, the Presidency, nomattcr who may be'
the candidate.' Themention of Mr.Chase’s name'
in this connection was enthusiastically, received,'
the whole meeting risibg and cheering vocifer-
ously. ■;> ’v ■■

The counsel of John 8. Allen, convicted in the
recent whisky trials of defrauding the Qoyernr
ment, publishes a card setting forth that subse-
quent to the dlschargeof the jury nine of them
signed a paper exonerating his client from , the
charge of;criminal intent, qnd strongly recom-
mending that he should 'not be; punished by
imprisonment. When the,prisoners were. called
tip for -sentence ;he attempted to call
the attention of the Court; to this- fact
and recommendation of the Jury, 1 but

i was denieda hearing by Judge Benedict, who
had previously declared that he nndersobd some
of the gentlemen engaged in the trial as jurymen
werebeing subjected to a, very improper impor-'
tnnity, and that he should not consider or per-
mit to befried iiny statement whatever in regard
to any cause elgaed-by any juryman- after hohad
rendered hls verdict oiid been. dischargedfrom
further connection with the case.

Mr. Bergh, notwithstanding the legal, difflcul-.
ties he has ln secaring the
speedy trial ahp punishment of 'offenders against
the law, is still actively, prqseeutinghis labors
in behalf of the lower animals. ;The de-

TbeHew York DlonevMarker.
[From the NewYork Herald of TbAav.l

tectives of the Society, for. the Prevention
of Cruelty, to ..Animals ’ have been engaged

• - of late in observing the pastimes indulged in
by the jolly young Butchers who ply their voca-
uonjatNos.2loand2l2 Eldridge street.-Fromthesworn affidavits of the detectives, It would-seem thattheseyouths have queer ideas of sport;'

V fP.r it is averred that one of them', Leopold Kced-
Jer, sot a dog on an ox tied np short and waiting
}° 1)0 and that the dog tore and1icerated the helpless ox in ashocking milliner:
about the nose and ears; . This satno Leopold,

-
ahother complaint says, thrust the' point of Msknife into the -eye ; of ■ another ox,“ "alsoabout tobekUled... Another,oftheßOjglly

j butchers, Herman Otte by name, . w&ssgbh bvthe detectives to maltreat sixteen oxen in thename pen by beating them about the head and

to9.—'Tbo gold market hazbecn moderately active,and wuie-what irregular, to-dar, and the fluctuations
were from 12f*3# to 1 with the closing transactions at
18935. Therewas nbrisk borrowing demand for coimandloans were made at I@3per cent perannum, and 1-64.per
pent., per diem for borrowing. The gross clearings
amounted to 830.926,0 Gathe gold balance* to 51.004 911,
end the currency balances to $1,395,077. The advance inthe premium before noon from the opening price was
mainly dne to a fractional decline in fire twenties inLondon. - The Bab-Treasury, disbnrsed 8139.000 in coin in
payment of interest ,6n the.public debt, and the conver-
eiona of seven-thirty notes -into five-twenty bonds aggre-gated 8830.000. The steamer Teutonia took out £175.000
in specie. ■ • , ■<• •, -

Thestockmarket was duU and unsettled during theday. and the tendency of railway shares was downward,
hock Jelax d was weak under large sales formalize, andthe price declined to I021

* soon after nootu but nab*e-qmntly recovered slightly. The fact that all the old suitsagainst the companypave not been withdrawn, and that
a new one has been commenced torestrain the directors
from earning out the programme agreed uoon by thestockboldeie*committee, uas causecf Wall street to re-gard the Hock Island litigation as cmthing but settled
ns yet, and uneasiness is taking the place
of the hopeful feeling which prevailed with regard totho stock whqn the news of the so-called settlement wasfirst telegraphed from-Chicago. Money continues ex-tremely abundant, and it is offered’ freely in Urge
amountsto the principaldealers in government securities
and other first class houses at three per cent., although
the general rate in mixed collaterals is four per cent.
There is no increase in the supply of commercial paper
offering, and thebest grade is scarce and in demand atabout five per cent.

The dullness in the market for United States stocks stillcontinues, but prices are firmly sustained and the dealersare buying upall thebonds thatare offered at the currentquotations. The latter appear, to have been endeavoring
’ to check activity and buoyancy during the l&ktfew days
fortho purpose of adding to their stock of securities byinducingsmall speculative holders to sell out. The mar-ket undertho circumstances has shown great strength,
and with the renewal of activity prices .wul doubtless ad-van co rapidly- . .

[From the New York World of to-day.!
Jr*n 9.—ln the Government bond market the invest-

ment demand is steady and increasing, and. the leading
Governmentbond dealers have done a very heavy busi-
ness over their counters to-day. The lower quotations are"attracting savings banks and o*herlarge buyers, who areavailing themselves of thepartial lull and reaction in
prices tobuy Antimberof the speculators andamall deal-
em eold yesterday and to-daj’.and.tlie amount cf bond* onthe market is lessened considerably by the absorptioninto the hands of-savingsand other banks, and capita
Utfs. r In the morning there was a disposition to sell ontho psrt of small holders, but the large dealers bought all
that was offered, and towards the close prices stiffened.In 18f>7s the Treasury Department trill* not be ab’e todeliver any more for at least fifteen days, and the demand
for them is increasing and has madethem scarce.

The money marketla qui* tat 3 to 4per cent oucall,and
primepaper fs scarce at’s t0,6 per cenf.

Ihe foreignexchange market is weak * and a little off,
but more active than it wa* for the last packet from the
fact that some merchants who have been holding off in.hones of lower,rates haye been /compelled to remit inorder to meet maturing engagements in Europe. ~.As was -thecase last jveck, commercial: bills are: exceedingly
scarce, and exchange- ismade principally against ship-
ments of goldand bomf. ; 1Therewas a' fair demand for sight sterlingbills at 110 Xand sixty-day prime bankers* were sold at 110from-seconahands, and 1102#direct .Thoquotations ore prime bankers;
sixty-day stalling bills* 110to'HOW; and sight 1103 d to1105b. . Franca onParis, Jong. 6.133# to 6.1235, and short,
6.113<fa5-10W'. Hamburg, 36Jrf. > Amsterdam. 41if to 4V4.PrussianThalera, 712£ to 63,andBremen. 79? a to 7DK. • '

Thegold marketopened heavy at 139?£to 18935, .but’af-
terwards becamemorc active and firmer, advancing to
189?#.viator in the day pricesfell to 1395# to 189 VS nfc 3 I\M. . Loans were made at 1,2, a and 1-84per cent for bor-’
rowing. After the board adjourned the quotations were'1395bt0 IS9?£. ’ .-'

TiioxaiestQuotations from NewTotic*
[By Telegraph, 1

New Tonic, June 10th.—Stocks steady, Chicago andRock Island. IC33tf; Reading. 93&; Canton Company* 493 d:.Erie, (Heyeland .and-Toledo. 108#; Cleveland anciRttabnrgh,- 87k; -,JPitt*bnrgh and Fort Wayne,MicWgan Cmt^t
120:tVf 3Qohlffan Southern, 893*; NewYork central, 1833d; Illinois Central, 66; Cumberland-prcfexrc(L..a3;„Vlrsinla.Rli6a,.MX:Mlwotirt.Sixos,B3«;

Budsonßlver, 141; Five-twenties, 1862. H2X; ditto., 1884,
UOJi; ditto.. 18®,. 110K; now issue. 113;. Ten-fortiee,,
Ws- Seven-thirties, 109M;, i gold; 189« j. money.'6’per
cent;exchange,UOK. '. /;n ;

- Uteurkcts' bF; Telegraph.
New York, June la—Cotton dull at Oflc. Flour dull

and declined ; sales of8,000 baraels; Stale and Wes-
tern. $7 50@810; Ohio, $9 40®513; Southern, S9.6O@SIS;
California. $lO 76@513 ■ Wheat dull; sales of 7,5000u51i.
Sprlus at 83 27. Comdull and lo lower;' sales -Of 37.000
bushels at $1 08@$1 09. Oatseasier; sales of88 0W !■bush,
at 88c. Beef quiet Fork dull at SIS 87& Lard dull at
16R@175ic. Whiskyqui-t

Baltimohe, June 10.—Cotton nnlet and nominaliT 3oV.Flour quiet ond steady and unchanged.. Wheat dull and
unchanged. Com dulli Whltc, $l 1a@9113; Yellpw.Sl 12'
@S> 14. Oats Him-.Western, 90(g)93;Maryland and Peon.
evlvania, 95@*1, Bye very dull at $1 70@$1 89. Provi-elopß moreactive, firjnorand unohango^,

Obfttnary
#

Wohcester, Mass., Jnne 10.—Asa Hapgood,
a veteran condactorandproprietorof Hapgood’s
New York and Boston sleeping cars, died at hisresidence in this city to-dav.

marine AH*as ter*

The delegates chosen last nightby theRepub-
lican party to nominate candidates for different
city; and county offices, members of Congress,’
and State Senators and Representatives in the
Legislature, assembled this morning at the places
prescribed by tho rales. Theproceedings of the
several bodies wereasfollows.-

Tlie Mayoralty Convention.
Boston, Jurie 10—The schooner E. G. Wel-

don, of Philadelphia, before reported ashore nearWeHfleet, has been got off without damage.
The schooner Mary C. Turbel, of Barnstable,

from Boston for New York! was run into on
Tuesday moming.off Point Judith,by the steamer
Franconia, from Now York, for Portland, andsunk in two minutes. The crew were saved.

The Convention to nominate a candidate for
Mayor metat. Concert Hall; Wo. S. Stoklcy,
of the Ninth Ward,- was chosen temporary Presi-
dent, and Mr. Palmer, of the Thirteenth Ward,and Col. 8. J. W. Mlntzer, of the Twenty-eighth
Ward, Secretaries.

Tbe delegates then handed in their credentials.
: Committees on Permanent Organization and
Credentials were then appointed.

Tbe Convention then took a recess.
The Convention reassembled at X o’clock, and

the Committee on credentials made a report asto
who were entitled to seats. The President di-rected all present to retire to the rear end of theroom, when theSecretary called the roll, and thedelegates came forward and took seats as theirnames were read.

Arrival ol a Steamer,
New Yoke, Jnne 10—Arrived—Steamship

Columbia, from Havana.
XLtliCongress-second Session,

e Wisnr.NaTON. Janolo.The Chft’r laid beforetbo Senate a communi-cation Jroin the Secretary of tbo Interior, incloeinc thoopinion of General Sherman, aa ono of the Indian Com-,
mlssioncn. that Immediate action should be taken In thon atter of the Siomcand Navajo Indians. Referred totho Uominltt< e on Indian affaire..

Mr.e ’onklinr (N. Y.jpreßented tho petition ofnumerousrrcrchanu of tho city ofNew York, calling attention totho objections agal.'at tbo act preventing the iasuo of ex-ecuilona against Collectors ofcustoms,and praying for therepeal of that and a similar act.' Referred to tue Commit-tee on tho Judiciary.
Mr. Sumner(blue.) presented tbe petition of the jurore

of the CircuitCourt oftho United States for tbe First Cir-cuit and District of Massachusetts, praying an increaseof foes above the presentrate of two dollars a dav andfive cento a mile. Supported by the. names of the mem.bers of the Slaflfacliustjtta Judiciary.
Mr.Coukling called attention to the fact that their feesarealready higher than m many other States, and thatthe theory of juriesis that theyreceive partial compensa-

tion in the service theyrender to the public in general,and in their education as to their duties as citizensMr. Sumner rcaarkfd that it is sreatly regretted bythe Senator'sfnends that want of veneration for lawyere -
to oneof bis few foibles. Tho petitionwas referred to theJudiciary Commit tea.

Mr. Ramsey called up the'bill to amend the act to pro-vide tor carrying the mails between the United Statesandforeign ports. It rescinds tbe section requiring pre-
payment of letter poet&ge on newspapers between theStates and the territories west of Kansas, except whensent from (be office of publication.

Some debate arose on the point; whether considerableadditional compensationwill not be demanded by con-tractors because of tbe probable Increase of mail matter
.

The prevailing opinion: eei raed to be that the rapidly
“creasing fatMdeaof transportation, including the vLcific Railroad, wfll justifythe change,

Mr. Morrill (Vt) moved to amend by providing thatthat portion of tbe act shall cease and determineon theSOth of September. 1669, on the ground that the PacificK&ilrotd will then he nearly completed, and on that datetbe ycaily contract for carrying the mails will expireThe amecdiuent wss rejected by a vote of 17 to Bo
•nV

, Sheiman and Mor-nil /Ale.) insisting that the stage-coach transportation
win be overburdened, and the expense immensely in.creased.

The Committee on PermanentOrganization re-
ported tho following officers: '

President—W. 8. Stokley. Vice Presidents—
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Dr. N. C. Reed. Secreta-
rles-CapLW.Palmer,CoLB.W.J.Mlntzer. Tellers
—C. S. Harrington and Matthew Myers..- Door-
Keepers—J. Anderson, Philip Riley and Daniel
Webster. Treasurer—Charles H. Porter.

Tbo report was unanimously adopted.
Tbe Convention then went into a nomination

for Mayor.
General Hector Tyndale and Hon. John P-.

Verreo were nominated; also, Major McMichael
and J. P. Wetherill, bnt their names were with-
drawn.

The Secretaries then proceeded to call the roll,
the delegates voting viva voce. The ballot re-
sulted:
Tyndale
Verree..

The nomination was then made unanimous.
Tlie District Attorney convention.
The delegates to the Convention for nomi-

nating a candidate for the office of District
Attorney, assembled in Mechanics’ Hall, Fourth
and George streets, this morning, at 10 o’clock.
There were two candidates for the temporary
chairmanship, John D. Watson, Esq. and Isaac
Sheppard, Esq., A Committee on Credentials,
composed of Col. McMichael, John Quincy
Adams and Alderman Massey, from Mr. Watson's
side, and Alderman Beitler, Samuel 8. Kelley and
Chnrlea Dixey. from Mr. Sheppard’s side, was
appointed.

A committee on Contested Beats was appointed
Mayer Sulzberger, Esq., and J. Edward [Car-

penter, were appointed temporary Secretaries.
This committee retiring, Alderman Beitler,

Chairman of the Committee on Credentials, re-
ported that there were three contested seats:
From the First Division of the Sixth Ward;
Thirteenth Division of the Second Ward; and
Second Division of the Fourteenth Ward. •

Messrs. Connessand Ramsev urged the unjust discrim-ination against California and the fat West in the greatlyadvanced.cost of newspapers. '

Thehill passedby a vote of28 to 12.
Mr.Wilson (Mesajintroduced abill for tho organization

or the Governmentand payment of tho army. Referred
to the Committee onMilitary Affairs. ,

Honsß.-rMr. Moorhead fFa.) reported, by authority ofthe CommitteeofWays and Means,a bill (prepared by asub committee thereof to increase the revenue fromduties orimports and ’to equalize exports and Imports.Otdtred to bo printedand referred to the Committee ofWays and Means.
Mr. Moorheadoffered a resolution calling on the Secre-tary of the Treasury for Information as totne conditioa oftho government building at Pittsburgh used fora CustomHoufiC, Poet ufbee, <fcc. Adopted.
Mr. Paine tWis.). from tho Committee on Reconstruc-tion, reported a bill to relieve from political disabilitiesW OUarn M. Hanieon and Joseph R. Berry, of Arkansas,

the foirner Justice elect of tho Supreme Court, and thelatter Auditor elect ofthe State.
Vartouß questions were put to'Mr,Paine by Messrs. Mil-ler. Mullins; Maynard and ether members, as to the past

political status of these men.
Ml Paine replied, gentrally, that the men In question,

though they had been implicated in the renellion, were
now trne and loyalmen fund were so understood by thedelegation to Congress from Arkansas.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) in reply to objections to the bitequoted GeneralScott’s predic'ion that when the war wasoverft wouldbo almost impossible to restrain the fury ofthe non combatants. ‘ -

After a pretty lively discussion the bill was passed bv atwo-thirds vote. .-

Mr., Stokes (Term,) asked leave to Introduce a bill toform three additional Btatss jmt of tho State of Texas.Mr. Brooks <N. Y.)objected.
„

Idr* Cobb tWis.)» from the Conference Commlttco onthe bill for the reUef of John M. Palmer, made a report,which was agreed to. I , ~ ,

The Hoitseresnmtd, as ,the business of tho morniughour, the consideration of the bill reported yesterdayfrom the Port-olhco Committee authorizing the Pestmas-ter-Generel to contract with tho Commercial Navigation
Company of the Stateoi hewYorkforthe transportationof mails and Immigrants between New York and BremenThe first ssction requires Steamships tobe constructed inthe Lnlted States, to be,owned by the company, and totouch at Queenstown, SouthamptonorTiverpooi.Thesecond section requires the fitting out within oneyear, ofat least seven first class sea going steamships, fiveof not less than 3,000 tons government measurement, and
two cf not less than 2.000 tons.
,

The tourth section authorizes the company to Issuebondsto sD amount that the ahnualinterest shall not ox.ceed 5250.000, and authorizes the Postmaster General towithhold the moneys earned by the companyfor postaeoand, to apply , them- to the- payment of , Interestontho bonds, the, surplus to go towards a sinking fundto-pay tho capital; t- , ; i : ;
Mr. Hill addressed the House, explaining the bill and

advocating its passage. - ■■

Mr.Miller (Pa.) asked Mr. Hill whether ,the bill cre-ated any liablli'y onthepartof the Government.
: .Mr. Hill replied ihatit did not; the- Government wassimply to contract to eehd tlie malls'by-this line, liemoved the previous question. .

(ID.) remarked that some dhcuaeioashould be allowed. He was in favor cf anything thatproperly bo done toretrieve the commercial inte-rests of the there woreaotne novel principlescontained in this bill and. time should bo allo wed to dla-
cuß& and tooffor amendments. He znoH'ed tc amend tboiirstsectlon byproviding that it-shonld not bo construed)uto allowing tho Postmaster General to retain and accu-mulate the malls in order to send , tfiom by the ships ofthis UnOr •

Weather Report.
Jnno 10. ■ / ZMdrmo-9A. if. ■ Wind. Weather. meter.Port Hood N. W. Clear. ’ 02Portland; N. W. do. 58'
New York, • N. E. do. 05

-d- -
- 68~

Fortress Monroe, N. E.; Raining. 00
Richmond, - N. E. ■ Cloudy. . < oftOowego, W. Clear. 56
Buffalo, 8. E. do. • 60
Pittsburgh, W. do. 70Chicago, E. Cloudy. 59Louisville, - N. Clear. 53
Now Orleans, N. E. '

do. 79Mobilo, • E. do. 77Key West, B.W. Cloudy, 82Havana, 8. W. Clear. 82

It was not until quarter past one P. M. that
the Committee onContested Seats reported, thusdelaying the proceedings of the Convention for
nearly two hours. Their decision was thatJames M. Simmons, from the Thirteenth Divi-
sion of the Second Ward, and James McKinley,
frdm the Seventh Division of the TwentiethWard, were entitled to seats in this Convention.

After a hotdebate and all manner Of motions
aDd amendments, the question tnrned upon
chosing between Messrs. Watson and Sheppardfor chairman. It was moved to call the roll, and
that each delegate speak thename of his choice.This being done, the result was, for 1John D. Watson... .106 | Isaac A, Sheppard. .155

Mr. Sheppard' was then, by vote, declared thepermanent President of the Convention.
City commissioner’s Convention.The delegates elected to nominate a candidate

for the office of City Commissioner met at Na-tional Guards’’ Hall this morning at 10-o’cloek.
Henry C. Potter, of the Eighth Ward/was ap-pointed temporary chairman. A. 1). Irwin, ofthe Twentieth Ward, and L. R. Hubbard, of theTenth Ward, were appointed Secretaries.The delegates from the different Words thenpresented their credentials, and a Committee on
Credentials; composed of ono from each Ward,
was appointed.
; The Convention then took a recess for a halfhour.: \ .'y';:.-;

The half honr having. expired the- Conventionwas called to order,by the. temporary-Chairman.
The Committee on permanent organization re-PWtedfpEPresident, Captain Jacob Brtetch, of
the Eighteenth, Ward. Vice Presidents, JaniesDalrympie, Fourth Ward, and' James Byson,Twenty-second Ward. Secretaries, Andrew J;Baker, Fourth Word, and Louis R; Hibberd,
Tenth Ward : ■Door-keepers, John W. Wetter. EighteenthWard, Joseph 8. Tittermary, Second Ward;Tellers, Wm. E. Knight, Eleventh Ward, GeoF. Clark; Thirteenth Ward. , ’

An adjournment, then took place for fifteenminutes, in order to allowthe Secretaries time toprepare &a alphabetical listof the delegates.
I*rotlionotary_ iOf tUe Court ot com-

• ■'£ Mon Visas Convention.
The Convention for the purpose of nominating

a Prothonotory for tho Court of Common Pleasflssenibied at Eighth - and SpriDgGarden streets,
ht 10,0 dock this morning. After a violent con--4®6*f5.?,..!?1?,Presidential .chair, between.General
Bodweand Benjamin Thomas, Mr. Ford was
declared temporary Chairman. Messrs.' Myers
and Merrick <wero appointed Doorkeepers, and
General Bodine and Frank Stanley Secretaries.

,W*B. Bank and O'Brien and: Mr.
,Wm. McMakin were appointed a Committee on
Credentials.

One delegate from' each ward was appointed ns
a committee, on : contested seats, -who retlredto-
inqnire into therights of contestants. Tho Con-
tention adjourned for half an hour.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
. THE BUHUETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M.....«; dog. 12 M.. ..71 deg. 2P. M......74 dog.
.Wiattex ctear. WmdtfHttewv

Kecclver of Taxes’Convcntion. ;
The delegates to this convention assembled this

morfeing ot ten o'clock! in the National Hall,
Market street below Thirteenth. A temonriry
•rgMukottat «»a fcgr- wuiiog Erasing

JUNEyIO, 1868.

Thayer
Chas.E. Lex

Poolson to tbe Chair, James L. Brown and John
H. Fredericks' os Becfetarie*. Doorkeeper, J.
W. Graham.

On molion.a committee,cocßioting Of onemem-
her from each Ward, waa appointed on perma-
nent organization. After a recess of aboat one
hoar the Committee : reported the following
named gentlemen as officers: President, E. Har-
per Jeffries; Vice-PresldentB,Jamoa W. Paul and
Philip M.Lutz; Secretaries, Charles W. Ridgway
and James8. Alien; Treasurer, W. 8.-R. Selbv;
Tellers, A. M. Walklnehaw, Samuel F. Striugfel-
low doorkeepers, C. E. Stevenson,. John M.
Campbell; Messenger, Richard Bntler, Fourth
Ward. Th3y were unanimously elected.Mr. Jeffirfes, in assuming the chair, in a fewrwords eloquently thanked the Convention forthe honor conferred upon him.

A motionwas made to appoint a committee,
consisting of ten members, to prepare resolu-tions, which was disagreed to.v Mr. Allen, Eighteenth Ward, submitted a reso-
lution that the Convention take a recess until twoo’clock, which was adopted.

A Committee, consisting of one member from
eachWard,wasappointed on credentials and con-
tested seats.

' The messenger was requested to ascertain from
the Committee when theywould be prepared to
submit their report. Upon bis return he reported
.that they would not be through with their labors
until 2 o’clock,

City Nolieltor’s Convention.
Afew minutes after 10 o’clock the Convention

met at tho Assembly Buildings, and organized byelecting the following gentlemen as temporary
r.fflcers, Walter B. Mitchell, Chairman: Thos.
K. Fiulettcr, B. H. ’Haines and EdmundHopper,
Secretaries.

A Committee on Credentials was appointed,
consisting of one delegate from each Ward.
Pending their report, the business of the Conven-
tion was delayea for more thanan hoar.■ When the committee reported, its report was
'received. '

A motion was then made and carried that a
Committee on Permanent Organization be ap-
pointed, consisting of; one delegate-from each
Ward.' . ■ " '-v*
. Tbe following gentlemen were -nominated by

the Committee as thepermanent officers : Charles
M. Wagner, Chairman; Morton jifcMlchael, Jr.,
and Dr. Seltzer, Vice Presidents;' B. H. Haines
and Thomas K. Finlettcr, Secretaries; E. K.
Nichols and P. P.Loder; Tellers. Carried:

During the preparationof tho alphabetical list
of thedelegates the Convention was addressed by
Messrs. Coates, McMichoel and Hancock.

A resolution of thanks to the temporary offi-
cers was offered and carried.

The alphabetical list of the delegates was then
read and corrected.

Nominationsbeing declared In order, thenames
of JamesLynd, Thomas J. Worrell ana John- C
Redhcffer were proposed.

The nominations were then closed, and the
voting commenced. Mr. Worrell was declared
elected by one majority, on the first ballot. At
once the whole Convention rose to their feet,amid a scene of confusion. ,

The supporters of Worrell began loudlv cheer-ing. It was then moved and carried that the
nomination be made unanimous.

Mr. Worrell, was then introduced to tbe Con-
vention, and made a brief address. Adjourned.

Tbe Judicial Convention. ..

The delegates to the Judicial Convention to
nominate a President and Associate Judge of the
District Court, met at ten o’clock this morning,
in the old Qnarter Sessions Coifrt. Mr. Lemuel
G. Coffin was made temporary chairman; Mr.
Henry Davis,'.Vice President; Mr: J.. S. Price,
Secretory, and Mr.,Fry. Door keeper.

A committee of eight, to examine the creden-
tials ot thedelegates, was then appointed. This
committee consisted of Mr. Sidebotham, Wm. B;
Hanna, J. Alex. Simpson, H.G. Jones, Wm. jC.
Haunis, Thos. E. Latimer- Chas. Gibbons and
Wm. H. Marshall. •

-

The Wards were .then called, and the dele-
gates handed in. their credentials to the Sec-
retary.

Mr. Gibbons nerved 'that a doorkeeper be ap-
pointed for each door,add that they admit nooneexcept those having credentials. v ■ 1Tus was agreed to, and Mr. John Jones was
appointed an additionaldoor-keeper.

.The committee on credentials reported that
there was only one contested seat,'and that in
the TenthDivision of tho First Ward. Thecom-
mitlee reported thename of Henry Soul as en-
titled to a seat In the Convention from that Di-
vision.

Hr. Zone moved that a committee of one from
each Ward befappointed on permanent organiza-
tion. This was agreed to.

The committee after an absence of several min-
utes reported thefollowing permanent officers:

President—Charles Gilpin: Vice President—,
Joseph F. Marcer and Wm. P. Hacker; Secreta-
ries—J. Sergeant Price and J. Alex, Simpson;
Tellers—James W. M. Nowlin and R. J. C. Wal-
ker; Doorkeepers—John Jones and L'. M. Baker.

The convention then proceeded to make nomi-
nations for President and Associate judge of the
District Court. J. L Clark Hare, M. Russell
Thayer, Wm. L. Dennis, and Edward Hopper
were nominated for President Judge, and
J. I. (Jlark Hafe. M. Russell Thaver, Wm. L.
Dennis, Edward Hopper. Edgar E. Pettit, Henry
E. Keene, Samuel C. Perkins, and P. Pemberton
Morris for Associate Judge.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for.
President Judge. Mr. Haro received 169 votes,
Mr. Thayer, 60, and Mr. Dennis, 5. Mr. Hare
having a majority of the votes polled was de-clared the candidate of the National Union Re-
publican Party for'Presldent Judge of the Dis-
trict Court. On motion the nomination was
made unanimous.-

Previous to the ballot for Associate Judge the
friends of Mr. Keene withdrew his name from
nomination. ', , j

The voting then commenced and terminated as
follows:

.215[Sam'l C.- Perkins,
...3'P. P. Morris...:.;

V '
" ■>

'
; \ : ■ ' .. .-4$ ...if.

Browning,' Bcwnlh,Ward; Sheets, Eighth Ward* -
• Patter»n. Ninth WanJrThompson, Tenth Ward*-Holme* Twcnty-sixtft Ward., ,

". •
.

After thereport of the Committee, the contest-,,
ant* were unanimously aliowed the privil_ege : of'1 *

the floor. ■■■ v’-.'- ~\-v
The Convention then proceeded -to nominal’ *

tions, when tbefollowing names were offered
Hon. Charles O’Neill, Alexander ’J. Harper and- -

Jeremiah Nichols. Mr. Nichols’name I 'was: with- "

drawn by thesame delegate who offered if.'
A letter from Mr. Harper, declining the homl—-

ndiion,was read and accepted.
The nominations were thenclosed.Mr. O’Neill was declared the nominee by acrid-: ■mation. • - '■ - ■■Messrs. Henry .Bobb, Peter Bobb and William ’

1 Taylor were appointed a Committee to conduct.,
the hooorablo gentleman into the Convention.-

Mr. Addicks, President,, thus addressed Mr ■O’Neill when heappeared: ,
Mr. O’Nelil—On part of this Convention; re- ■

Presenting the Union Republican party of: the Vecond Congressional District, I .have lhe honor
to inform yon that the Convention haveunani-mously nominated yon as the candidate of our :
parly, to represent the ; Second • CongressionalDistrict of Pennsylvania, in the next Congress of
tho United States, in this manneryour fellow-
citizenshave again endorsed your party action- :as tbeir representative, and express their entire-
confidence In your future-bourse of action in .
your importantpublic duties. Gentlemen of the ,
Convention,l have thopleasure of introducing to •
yon the candidate of vour choice; the Horn:
Charles O’Neill. J

Mr. O’Neill then madeu short address, accept- ‘
ing the nomination, and returning his thanks to-
the Convention for agaiu. making him a candi-date. He was warmly applauded.

The Convention then adjourned with three '
cheers for the nominee and throe lor the whaler
ticket.' ■' V

Third District.—Tho convention for nomina- •

ting a candidate from the' Third CongressionalDistrict, assembled in theroom on the first floor - vof the American Mechanics’ Hall, at the corner of v
Fourth andGeorge streets. After the usnal pre-liminaries ended with; the Convention was
organized by the selection of the following-
officers: .

. ' ' •, 'V. . '
President—JosephR, Faith, Twelfth Ward. '
T’jce Presidents—Abraham H.VDunlao, of the-Twelfth Wardr ; Lewis Eneipp, of the Thir-

teenth; James D. Albnrger, of the Sixteenth;*
JohnsonRoney; of the Seventeenth; James Mil-

: ligan, Sr., of theEighteenth; and Adam Mjrerß, of
the Nineteenth. . / ,

Secretaries—John J. Baker, of the Eighteenth..
Ward, and William J. McCormick, of the Six-
teenth. . ■ *

The Hon.Leopard Myers, tho present member
from this district, was then renominated amid
much enthusiasm. A committee appointed for -
thepurpose waited nponMr. Myite and Informed
him of'his renominatlon,'whereupon, he ap-
peared before the Convention and addressed itasfollows: ■Mr. President and Gentlemenof the Conecntioh;—Thisis my fourth nomination to Congress, an honor of which-any man might feel proud. In accepting. it, I desiresthrough youonce more to render my giatefnl acknowl-
edgment to the people who have bestowed upon me enchgenerons confidence. Tbefirst two occasions wewere in-tho midst of afearfulrebellion. Ononrpart tho war was-

for the preservation of tho Government—to Uphold
law—to maintain tho cardinal American .principle,
that rower springs from tho people, ana vindi-
cate their - will as expressed at the ballot box.For "this an almost countless host—men andwomen-mnde hcrolo sacrifice. For this a half miDion-noMe hearta lie *neath the sod whicha nation's tears still : -

bedew, and a country saved, should forever strew with-flowers. The loaders ofono great party Raid tho war was '
•Wfailnre,”butthe loyal masseaspnmedthothonght They
raised fresh levies against treason. TheVgatheredfreshstrengthfrom disaster. No obstacle was too powerful torthem to-oyercome."Slavery, the cause of the conflict,
Btnrd in tho way of success. AbrahamLincoln—after-
wards fts. moat illHitroUa martyr—spoke the: word;onr advancing columns swept it from the : land.-and victory at last camo to us hand In hand with frto- -
dom. Therecord of the Bepuhlicenparty in that time ot ’
trial is onecontinued aspiration for the cause in which
our bravo defenderstriumphed, and tho greatest privilege
of m>;life-given me by yotir preferenco—is to haveformed part of that record. Tho last two yearahowover,have been scarcely less important Since the war dosed
the people’s representatives havo endeavored constantly
to erystaUze its lessens into law, for tbe perpetuation ofAmerican liberty: but at every tnmthey weredelajed by
the.criminal defiance of a single man, who, in the inter. - .
cst of conquered .traitors, and witha most unholy ambi-
tion, proclaimed his will supreme A fret) people in a.just caueoneed neverfear snarmed enemy. Governmentshave more oftenbeen sapped by the encroachments of a,
wily ruler. The embattled deadwould indeed have died
in vain, ifwo crushed the aristocracy which planned tbeBebelllon only to surrender ,to the monarchical graspof an Insidious President. To assert the people’s
rights, to defend republican , institutions . was
simply a. duty; and when, at last, Andrew Johnson wil-fully broke the plainest provisions ofa statute, weshould-have been false as well as craven-not to have exercised'the high constitutional prerogative of Impeachment. His:few months of olficial power are saved by a single vote,
blithe stands convicted before the civilized world, andthe slndent ofour liis’ory will glean fresh inspiration,
from the page which records that tbe American Houbo
and Senate, by an overwhelming majority, fixed-
the brand of a nation’s condemnation npon the
violator of law, even though he filled the highest station
in the republic. The nearfuture Is bright with promise.
Inless than a mdnth most of the rebellious states willhave tbeir representatives in Congress, despite the votes
which pretended Democratic friends cast against their
admission. AVhat we Want Is peace. Itwllfceme with
that reconstructed Union which Andrew Johnson’s long’
struggle bos been powerless to prevent. The greatcaptain of the age; Ulysses S. Grant, faithful as he
is brave, and a Kepnblican in his every to-'pulse, recognizes this truth. Ho led our gallant
soldiers to victory in the field, and agrateful people have
once more chosen him their Btandnrd-bearer, giving him
aworthy associate in the stainless young- statesman who
has won the plaudits of the country. Grant and Colfax,
are inscribed upon ourbanners, and above them libertyand justice. Who can doubt our triumph? Who can-
question that peace will follow, and a prosperity under
which, withalready lightened burthens, the industries orour vast domain will wakcnintonow life and power ? Icongratulate you,gentlemen, on this pleasing prospect,,
and once more thank you for this, unanimous renomi-
nation. ■

Mr. Thayer having a majority of the voids
polled was declared the nominee of the National
Union Republican Party for -Associate Judge' of
the District Court. On motion the nominationwas made unanimous. Adjourned. /

Controller’s Convention. / .
The d«legates to tjho Controller’s Convention

assembled, at 10o'clock this morning, in Broad-
way Hail, Broad and Spring Garden streets.

Robert C. Pidgeon, Esq., was chosen tempo-
rary President, Ambrose Haskins,-Jk, . and Ed-
ward G. Lea, Esq.; temporary Secretaries, and
Dr. G. W. Vaughan and D. H. Snedaker, Vice
Presidents. /

The next business in order was receiving the
credentials by Wards. , /

Tho roll was then called, and a Committee on
Credentials appointed, composed of one from
each Ward. \

The Committee on perzqanent. organization re-
ported the officers of the temporary organization
as the officers for the permanent organization,
which was unanimously adopted. :

; General nominations being opened, Messrs.
Samuel P. Hancock, Sampel Cummings and Col.
Robert Thompson were named.

A ballot being ordered, resulted :

Hancock........:.,l69|Cumminga 3
Thompson. 74' ---p: : -

Mr, Hancock was then declared tobe the unan-
imous choice of the Convention.

After passing a series of patriotic resolutions,
the Convention adjourned.

Hie Congressional Conventionsr

The following resolutions were adopted-
The Republican Convention of the Third Connersionab

D'strict in presenting Hon. Leonard Myers acaln for thoeuffriSeeof thePeople,
Resolved, That hi* coarse in Oongreßs has met thewishes of his constituents, and deserves their endorse-

ment again at tho polls.
That.while faithful to Republican principles-, ho hoe-

nevertheless represented tho whole people end greatly
benefi<ted their Industrial interest*.
/ That wethank him for his .vindication of law in this -'impeachment of the President;, for his timely aid in lee-
seningtaxation, and hie constant attention to tho wants,
ofcitizens. ' , • -

With undiminißhcd confidence in hiß patriotism an*ability ue piece his name on our national ticket with.Grantand Colfax, confident of snccees in the coming
elections.

The Convention thenadjourned.'
Fourth Congressional District.—At the Conven-

tion which met at SprlngQarden Hall.Tbirteehthi
and.Spring Garden streets, James NoiU, Esq.,
was chosen temporary president, and George T.
Turner secretary.-

Thecredentials were referred to a committee-
consisting of S. D. Franklin,- J. Stillman, Jos.
Cochran, Jas. Dobson, James Jenners, Samuel
Hayworth and John Deßarry.

There being one contested seat, a committee- '
wasappointed for thepurpose of acting upon it. -

During tho absence of the committee, a Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization was desig—.
nated.

The latter committeo reported favorably for
tho selection for President—Wm. H.Kern; Vice
Presidents—David Krainer and D. J. Cochran;
Secretaries—Lieut. Wm. S. Kochersperger, and
Samuel Hutchinson; and Tellers—Samuel Hay-,
worth and J. R. Senior. On motion, the election-
was made unanimous -•-

Tho following gentlemen having been placed 1
in nomination— Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, James H.
Campbell, W.B. Thomas,andThomas Potter,Esq.
—the Convention proceeded to a ballot with the
following result. ,
Wm. D. Kelley .64 I Wm.8.Th0ma5.....-3-
Jas. H. Campbell,... 4 | ThomasPotter 1

JudgeKelley having received a majority of
the votes cost was declared unanimously elected.

The Convention then adjourned with cheers for
JudgeKelley and the whole ticket

First District.—The delegates to the First Con-
gressional Convention met in the District Court
Room .this morning. Mr. J. A. Jamison was
called to the chair, and Messrs. Barret and; Long
chosen secretaries. Geo. Shinn was appointed
doorkeeper. / Committees on Credentials and
Permanent Organization were appointed. The
former committee had nothing to report, but the
Committee on Organization reported the follow-
ing permanent officers: President, J. A. Jamison;
Vice-President, Mr. Reidner; Secretary,; Mr.
Long. These were elected. Mr. Shinn was re-
tained as door-keeper.

Nominations were theninorder, and Benjamin
L. Berry and Eliot B. Ward werenominated. Mr.
Berry received 27 votes, and Mr. Ward 23. Tho

. nominationof Mr. Berry was made unanimous,
-and theConvention adjourned. - -, ...

Second District.—At 10 o'clock the Convention
was organized by the. electron of John E.
Addieks, Esq-, as chairman,' and the appoint-
ment of tho following gentlemen cs Viie Presi-
dents—J. W. 'Baker, Eighth Ward; Henry B.
Bobb, Beventh Ward;' John Holmes, Twenty-
sixth Ward; Simon Mudge, Ninth Ward; Daniel
Mahore, First Ward, and Gavin 11. Woodward,
Tenth Ward. . —s • " : .

State Senator.
Second District—A. WilsonHenszey.
Fourth District —George Connell.

Representatives.
First District—David Foy. ,

Second District—R. C. Titterraary.
ThirdDistrict —Wm. P, Hamm.
Fourth District—Adjourned until to-morrow;
Fifih District—Joseph T. Thomas.
Stxth District— Charles Klcckner.
Seventh DistHct—James Bubers.
Eighth District— J. V.Stokes. ;

Ninth District—
Tenth District—E. W. Davis.

Eleventh District—Williamßunn. .

Twelfth District—Alexander Adaire.
Thirteenth District-
Fourteenth District —John Cloud..

r- -FifieenthDistriet—James..Holgate, ——

Sixteenth District—M. C. Hong: - ■;■■■■■■. • :

Stnhteenth District— CoL John Clark.
Eighteenth District—Robert Hervey.

: 'Second senatorial Convention;
At 10 o'clock thoConvention was calledto on.w

and effected a permanent organization by the
appointment of Chas. Carpenter, President, and -
Caleb Home. Secretary.

. Four candidates were named for the nomina-
tion. They we'ro A.W. Hocszey, H. W.Gray.Chps;
O'Neill and James N. Kerns. The eleventh bal-'
lot resulted in xuo choice of Mr. Henszey by thefollowing veto •

Btuizsy.. .... .26 | Gray.
..

;;
......-I ...2 1

Mr. Hccsi;- tlicii dsihrsd -jaisiaioatljr

Daniel B. Beitler and William King were se-
lected as secretaries, and James Spear and Jos.
Skill as doorkeepers.

The credentials of the different delegates were,
presented, whcneevcrul contestants appearing,
the following'were appointed a Committoo on

MtMrs. Mahore, JtoS rfj


